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At present ion implantation into Si is an essential process for

fabrlcating integrated clrcuits. Although the appllcations of the technique i-nto

various compound semiconductors are still fimlted, there are steadily growing

areas of them especlally in the fabrication of optlcal and microwave devices.

Thls paper presents the technical state of the lmplantatlon into compound semi-

conductors focusslng onto GaAs whlch ls the most commonly used material among them.

Currently, there ls considerable interest in the use of GaAs for high

speed IC's'which, we belteve, is dlfficuft to achieve ny using S11) One of the

most promissing approach to real-lze them is to i-nplant donor ions into Cr-doped

seml-lnsulating substrates to sel-ectively form n-type actlve layers. In this case

the electricaf propertles of the actlve layer are strongly related to the redis-

trlbuted Cr atoms in tne funplanted tayer?) F*o* the substrates commerclally avail-

able today, a good quallty of n-type layer with mobillty ln the range of

4OOO .2/V.sec can be obtained reproducibly. A doplng unlformity of about 3 %

can be attalned 1n an inch square wafer. Both the electrical properties and the

unlformity could be more improved 1f the residual lnpurities in the substrates are

reduced to a leveI about one order of maEnitude lower than the present one.

It 1s very important to understand the behaviors of the compensators

doped ln seml-i-nsulating substrates, especially Cr, durlng the thermsl 4ppsalino

proeess of the implanted layer. Recent works3'4'5) using SIMS anatysis have

r"evealed that the redistribution of .Cr atoms obays to a simple thermal diffuslon

theory untl1 the dose exceedlng the critical one around 1014 crn-2. A pronounced

accumulation of Cr atoms observed at the surface depends on the anneallng condl--

t1ons. Gettering effects have been observed at the lmplanted damaged reglon and

at the interface between the lmplanted layer and the substrate. These phenomena

rnake it compllcated to understand the annealing behaviors of high dose lmplanted

GaAs. Another important factor lnfluenclng the Cr redistrlbution 1s the coul-omblc

interactl-orF)between Cr atoms and the extrlnslc donor atoms whlch occurs when the

implanted donor denslty exceeds fhe lntrlnslc carri-er concentratlon at the

anneali-ng temperature. fn addition to the difficultles in controllinE the stoi-
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chlomeb.ry of GaAs, partlcularly at the surface, this mlght be a reason why tt ls

generally much more dlfficult to achlev. ,r+ 1ay.r than p* ot"

fmplantation of H* or O+ ions lnto iompound semlconductors to form

hlgh reslstlvity layers ls an alternati.ve way for formlng electrlcally lsolated

flelil reglons of GaAs ICrs as well as for the lsolatlon of laser dlodes and LEDrs.

Dlscusslons on thls technlque will be presented, and thb state of the lmplantatlon

doping lnto other compounds such as InP and ternary and quaternary compound seml-

conductors w111 be revi.ewed.

Thls work was supported 1n part by the Minlstry of International Trade
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